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ofSita^ (Jcntlentari, Robert; Walk^ «£ JVfe*eJi49t«,j
'Sh tl»i Cojinty df tancaster, Merchant, aiy
'o, Slow','in tne Couuty of Salop, G*D^lfi
the equal benefit of - my Creditors; notice is hereby given,j
that 'the: sail* D«efJ-{Of; Alignment it ^ eft afcth(JOffi"te-Q[Mr.j
Edward Wdlings,.Spili««pr,dtiHdJ«»v.f<ir'.t8e 'HV*jiic\ftm Ind;
execution of *uch Creditor* <lt t3*efjandiMds*;rfd M6fgari«*ho'
shall accede thereto, wid Umt such'fii'itdiStiii's *fW»'lreftise'
pr^eglect to execute the said Deed oa or Oefore t4i£ ?6rti
4aj. <tf .jfcuhe- next, will, ho excluded from aH benefit' to
arise,.therefrom,, All-Porsons who-stand indebted. unto mo
t^saj^jEdward Morgan are requested to pay their respective
^e^i&intft-tfje.B^nk of Messrs. Coleraan and Wdiings, to the
account of the Trustees ; and all persons to whom flic- said .
Edward Morgan stands indebted are requested to transmit J
their accounts to the said Edward WciUngs, Solicitor, Ludlow.

EDWARD MORGAN.

rr^HE Creditors who liave-provcd theVr Debts under a 8o||i-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Fisber, late of Cheltenham, in the County of Glou-
cester, Carpenter and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet th* Assignee^ of the saiel Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Saturday the tOtfh '-day of Jifne next, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Ftoovgh riotel, in Chehfea-
h*m, in outer to assent ttt or 'dissent from the referring £o
•tebiJndfmn, altiriaiifcs, ^ntestions, controversies or disputes

• • • ••—e- at'o«noro(xm»Tfefl, t5r"sf»iili ot rb'a^ arise of occiir,
sftid ABsigneot aiwl t^e Assignees of tbe~cstat^
- - ' * * - Woi«1ftte9f'<Sfrelt«nham *"' " '

, towching1 01 "eon-
»P^ieSai3 William tisher or ahy

pact, tfier&of, •&• b&Mijkh the said Assignees of the said
Wjll'mitt I^wbeir-ttd' *6y ot^ir-persoiaf or^ 'person* whomsoever,

/touching tlie same «tafce and effecU; and also for t^e purpose
of attenting to or dissenting fi-om the selfing and tiis'poising of
nil or any part or parts of the real or per«onal esfate a«d
effects of the said William .Fisher, now undisposed of, by
private contract'; and on other spscial affairs.

pro**1 d their debts wndvr a Co|i-
issneri forty a^al^tt

d to.iuwt the Asagnevs
of fihf .said Bajikrii '̂*. ejtfte .attd ejj^cts^ w» fcbe . 1 st of June
neiti,*^;QjVe.,in $*?.^fternp** ^r,f«i*«Jfj, at 4,h« Office ef
Messrs. Pearce and So»x^o,. JO, S»ijftt^witUinVLai>e, Lon-
don, to assent to or dissent frwa tli* said Assignees selling
and disposing of the said Bankrupt's leasehold premises, in
BVick-Street aforesard, and of his household' furniture sfnd
horses, and other property, cither by public sale or private
€(̂ 11001̂  a« they sliall Uiial^pi'oper ; aiHl also to assent fo
dkscntfvont the snid Assignee«-comnien«ing, prosecuting,
d«£u)ding any suit <or suits at law or in equity, for recovery
of any part of ,th&saad Bankrupt's estute and effects; or to
the compounding,-submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
a§oeeii*g vxy &*****' ox tinog relating tbereto -T and on other

HE Creiitotr* i»l>o have proved then Debts under a Com-
mission uf Bankrupt /awarded,aod issued forth against

William Tookey, late of New Bond-Street, in the County of
Middlesex, Jeweller and Toynjfa«j »re dsesired to meet the
Assignees of the estate and .effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Friday the ail day of June next, at Qjie o'Clock iti the After-
noon precisely, at tfte White Hart Tavern, in Holborn, to
ats«nt to «r dissent from the said Assignees raaldng an
allowance to the late servants of the said William Tookey, for
wages claimed tu be due to them from his estate, and also to
take into consideration the claim of the Executors of the. late
Mrs. Ann Tootey, deceased, to the lease of No. 47, in New
Bond-Sireet, late in possession of the Bankrupt, and likewise
the propriety of immediately commencing an action against an

-Officer of the Sheriff of Middlesex, for taking ami cariying
away certain property part of the Bankrupt's estate, sub-
sequent to the bankruptcy, under, the pretence of an in-
demnity for peimitting the Bankrupt to be at large after
having taken him in execution; and to assent to or'dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting-, or
defending any suit or suits at-l&w or. in eijuity, for.reeafetf
of any part of the said Bankrupt's "estate «ud eftecis; Jfr io
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any mutter or thinjj relating tlxucto; ami
special affairs.
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k AtinKoofl, fiJtDtlie .
Solicitor, Br«ad-St*Ctfl^;Bristol,. -tiu
the aaitj Assignee's' c^nioofcirt^.-, .pwa&ijjlftif :<Si-
auy mH or suits <tt leiv oraik> *q4JJtfyWr»p<i»ic»(f of '3**
of (he said Bankrupt's fiJtate afld'tifft-ctj1; ,««ojg th*
pounding^ submitting to arbitration } "dr

Assignee selling and dtsposingiof all • or aMy
BHu7rnpt's stock- eft trwi* and1 bwu&eliuld iom'tum?, b»
coukact or apf rais«wen4 j.auadr"oabU.et.-sf ecH&fcjrifeiVs;

'

mission of Bankrupt ;uvai'4«*l aud ,'i
ain Fowler, of .tea

Warwick, Brewer, Dealer
the Assignees of the estate; aud *ffet9t%ff
on the 5th of Jujie next, a^iEUi

at Mrs. Sussapn'u'TiuirnVs^the
assent to or d-issiyitj
Lo'rd ChancelUr to
estate of Vini thes^i
Laugharne, Clerk, as one of tne Trustees -named
article of agreement, bjc»rLn,g- dale the ^ of.
1.8U, and ina4
Mary his wifc (th,e^i
part, and 'the &ua iRl
third Part; and, also, frpnt "<£ft ,s;̂ l f As»i.gne»»:, JSJidgM bit!
against Tliowm's .J^ti^, 66 J^e«fl)iy*g$oitfJrV*tt> *fes^taW^ for
the specific ' performance of an ogrecaicnt, dated the 3d day of
Octyber now last. f p«t, , a^^^^J^.b^vetvn t% widj A
therein (tescribeo', of flie ohejpar^, and the sai^ Thomas
of the other pa»t> for tlie sale '>jp Rim of a cerl^citi
brewery anrf'pretniS*8iTafe tfle proper'fyWthfe^ttid
-situate at I/caniiHgtO'n-PriiU'S awresaitt; and ifso to tl
Assignees co«»Bl^cucrVJg, '
suit omiits at \## W-
the said Bankrupt's ostateand eft'ects;

i-lill, in the Parish ojf felithneld, in the said Conqty,
' '

dissent from the said Assignees taking srticft

Kl^HE Creditors wh» hav« prwvert tHeiv B«btS uttdeV«!

JL mission of Bank rapt awarded Mfcd issued "fcrrth
John O'Brien, of CopthaU-^iwldiBgs, TltJ^gTflorWfe-'St
the City of Lundon, S4iip aBdjLASttr&nccH&rcfker, ftre''tiefeW'^il to
meet the Assignees vf VK eelat* «ii»d e#ects «f the fsa^d B^-jik-
rnpt, on Thursday the 1st day of June next, at Twcfvi ,o4M^b.e
Clock at,Noen precisely, attbe OiBwe of .Mr. John ^kte^awn,
Copthall-Coart, Tbrdgmo'rtoh-Sti-cat, to assent to <w <fissent
from the said Assignees ce«jn>witein£, prosaentiiij, **r defend-
ing any suit or suits at Jaw or iii equity, fof tilt recove'l-y
of any part of tbe said feankrapiV rfs*wte- *od effects ^ 'or
to Ihe compounding, tubmitttagtto rtrbiCrntibtt, or otb'envisi
agreeing any vBatttsf or thiiig rekniiig rtiei-eto-yafld \vfefr .to>
assent to or dissaat from .the Spia.Ass^a^'faiifcoxiBte^ana
empowering, by .9 pi**»ta.*:0^at|»rtieyi «c ^ffwWSfeyUHW «al4
Bankrupt, or soiuc otlicr inersou,
ceive tin: .!t!/ts tluo to: tlie.^state, u
salary, cusxpenstttnui^. tu-j«lUHMan»t,
shall deeia reasonable; and on othev special

TK^HE Creditor*
JL inis«ron>of

Andrew Young, late of Stfrnlfonl', in the CoflWtf'Of
Cominon-llrun-er, are'dcsindrf /.to uic»t'-th» As^ittftf'rf^trtJ
Snid Bankrupt's estate nud tliccts^ u» tlie 7th oi' Jane utxt^


